I-region restriction of alloantigen recognition: alloantigen expressed on the surface of a hybridoma cell must be presented in the context of self class II major histocompatibility complex determinants for recognition by a dual-reactive T-cell clone.
A helper-T-lymphocyte clone, designated A10, proliferated in response to both hen egg ovalbumin (OVA) presented in the context of self I-Ak and to the alloantigen I-As. The alloantigen source could be provided by irradiated H-2s spleen cells and also by paraformaldehyde-fixed H-2s spleen cells. However, for fixed allogeneic spleen cells to stimulate proliferation of the cloned cells, it was necessary to add irradiated syngeneic I-Ak-bearing spleen cells, as fixed H-2s spleen cells added, by themselves, to A10 cells were nonstimulatory. We have extended these findings by generating a monoclonal hybridoma cell which expressed the I-As allodeterminant. Similar to our results with fixed allogeneic spleen cells, this source of alloantigen could stimulate A10 cells to proliferate only if irradiated syngeneic spleen cells were added to the cultures. These proliferative responses were effectively inhibited by anti-I-Ak monoclonal antibody (mAb) and by anti-I-As mAb. Furthermore, the response of A10 cells to the alloantigen-bearing hybridoma cells were also inhibited by the anti-L3T4 mAb GK1.5. Collectively, these data indicate that, in some situations, alloreactivity may be mediated by self class II major histocompatibility complex restriction of alloantigen-driven proliferation.